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Details of Visit:

Author: happychap1
Location 2: Hagley Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 5 Feb 2012 19.10 hrs
Duration of Visit: 15 mins
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Obsessions
Phone: 01214296011

The Premises:

Place was ok could of been cleaner very public main road.

The Lady:

Tall Dark Haired Romanian

The Story:

I first visited this establishment about 4-5 months ago and must emphasise the place although quite
public on a main road was very clean and the staff very friendly and welcoming. I saw melisa on my
first visit to this place and was quite impressed with this lady, she is in her mid 20's and goes out as
spanish although she admits to being romanian and gave a rather pleasant service. I was in
birmingham just for this weekend and when i telephoned was advised that melisa was available
today so after my previous experience decided to pay her a visit, unfortunately this was a mistake
on this ocassion, melisa looked very tired on entering the room and her underwear i'm sorry to say
had seen better days but because i'd already agreed to see melisa i did not want to offend her by
asking for someone else although the other ladys available struggled to understand even the
simplicist of english language. I paid my 40 pounds for half an hour but melisa was keen to get on
with things and my service was very rushed, i chatted with her briefly about being rushed she
apologised and advised she was very tired as she was working 7 days a week doing very long
hours and she was not only providing a service but she was also being a receptionist answering the
telephone so therefore she could not give a full half hour service although this is what i paid for. I
cannot blame melisa for a rushed service if what she said was the truth but i will not return to this
establishment until the cleaning is upto standards expected and maybe a change of staff instead of
all eastern europeans. Gentlemen i can only say if you do not want to waste your hard earned cash
avoid this place at all costs.  
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